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Principles and Workflow

General Principles and Workflow:
Basin modeling is numerical forward modeling of physical and chemical processes in sedimentary basins over geological time spans. Based on the
geometrical reconstruction of sedimentary basins, it simulates and predicts the thermal regimen and fluid flows (water and hydrocarbons) through time
in order to assess source rock maturity, pore pressure and hydrocarbon charge. The main objective of basin modeling is to estimate exploration risk
for hydrocarbon charge by testing various assumptions regarding source rock characteristics, impact of faults, lithofacies, permeability, etc.
The first step of basin modeling is geometrical reconstruction, a 3D structural restoration (generally vertical shear displacement) that takes into
account internal stratigraphic architecture, eroded thicknesses, paleo-bathymetries, lithofacies distribution and their associated compaction laws. The
structural and facies models depict static petroleum system elements such as source rock, reservoirs, seal and traps. The reconstruction defines
burial and porosity/permeability evolution, drainage areas and migration pathways.
The second step addresses thermal regime history and maturity calibration. It provides a first estimate of the basin’s hydrocarbon potential by
estimating hydrocarbon mass expelled through time. The thermal model is constrained at the base with lithospheric characteristics (geometrical and
radiogenic heat production) and at the top with a definition of paleo-temperature. The present day thermal regime is calibrated using well temperatures
while the past thermal regime is calibrated on maturity indicators (generally vitrinite data).
The third step of basin modeling is fluid flow simulation and calibration of hydrocarbon accumulation. Hydrocarbon migration is driven through a
generalized Darcy law that takes into account permeability, relative permeability, viscosity, hydrodynamism, capillarity and buoyancy. As a
consequence, hydrocarbon migration is conditioned by internal stratigraphic architecture, lithofacies distribution and water pressure gradient
(hydrodynamism). Calibration consists in recreating hydrocarbon accumulations known in the basin (and even shows and seeps) in order to be
predictive.
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Introduction

Objectives:
Hydrocarbon discoveries and numerous Direct Hydrocarbon
Indicators demonstrate that offshore Nova Scotia has active
petroleum systems. Nevertheless, the deep-water setting is
still under-explored with only thirteen exploration wells. The
basin modeling objective was to assess the basin’s
hydrocarbon potential with the most up to date information
and analysis. The aim was to assess the potential for
trapped hydrocarbons in deep water and to estimate
associated risks. To do so, basin modeling will, first, evaluate
source rock maturity, timing and hydrocarbon quantity
expelled, and secondly, hydrocarbon volume in place, fluid
types (oil, and gas) at standard condition.
This 3D basin model is based on sedimentological,
petrophysical and structural analyses done earlier in this
study and detailed in previous chapters. It simulates and
predicts the thermal regime, pore-pressure, hydrocarbon
migration pathways and trapping.

Tool:
The IFP Group pioneered the development and use of
Petroleum System Analysis and Basin Modeling techniques
in the late 1980’s. These techniques include the modeling of
burial, thermal history, oil and gas generation and migration
processes with the TemisFlow technology. TemisFlow is the
leading industrial tool in its domain, widely used by oil and
gas companies and consulting firms around the globe. With
a long proven track record, TemisFlow is the next-generation
solution for basin modeling. It excels in assessing regionally-
controlled petroleum systems while identifying local drilling
opportunities and quantifying the associated commercial and
technical risks. (http://www.beicip.com/basin-modeling-and-
petroleum-system-analysis).

Figure  4: Basin modeling study area

Figure  6: Generalized Nova Scotia Petroleum system chart

Wells Temperature Pressure Maturity
ALBATROSS B-13 x x x
ALMA F-67 x x x
ANNAPOLIS G-24 x x x
ASPY D-11/D-11A x
BALVENIE B-79 x x x
BANQUEREAU C-21 x x x
BONNET P-23 x x x
CHEBUCTO K-90 x x x
CHESHIRE L-97/L-97A x x x
CHIPPEWA G-67 x x
COHASSET L-97 x x x
COMO P-21 x x
CREE E-35 x
CRIMSON F-81 x x x
DAUNTLESS D-35 x x x
EVANGELINE H-98 x x x
GLENELG J-48 x x x
GLOOSCAP C-63 x x x
HESPER P-52 x x x
LOUISBOURG J-47 x x x
MIC MAC H-86 x x x
MIC MAC J-77 x x x
MISSISSAUGA H-54 x x
MOHAWK B-93 x x x
MOHEIDA P-15 x x x
MOHICAN I-100 x x x
MONTAGNAIS I-94 x x
MONTEREY JACK E-43/E-43A x x x
NASKAPI N-30 x x x
NEWBURN H-23 x x x
ONEIDA O-25 x x
PANUKE F-99 x x
SACHEM D-76 x
SHELBURNE G-29 x x x
SHUBENACADIE H-100 x x x
SOUTH DESBARRES O-76 x x x
SOUTH WEST BANQUEREAU F-34 x x x
TANTALLON M-41 x x x
TORBROOK C-15 x x x
UNIACKE G-72 x x x
WENONAH J-75 x
WEST ESPERANTO B-78 x x x
WEYMOUTH A-45 x x x

Figure  5: Well Data Base for Basin Modeling
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Data-List

				Wells		Temperature		Pressure		Maturity		Facies

				ALBATROSS B-13		x		x		x		x

				ALMA F-67		x		x		x		x

				ANNAPOLIS G-24		x		x		x		x

				ASPY D-11/D-11A				x				x

				BALVENIE B-79		x		x		x		x

				BANQUEREAU C-21		x		x		x		x

				BONNET P-23		x		x		x		x

				CHEBUCTO K-90		x		x		x		x

				CHESHIRE L-97/L-97A		x		x		x		x

				CHIPPEWA G-67		x		x

				COHASSET L-97		x		x		x		x

				COMO P-21		x		x

				CREE E-35		x

				CRIMSON F-81		x		x		x		x

				DAUNTLESS D-35		x		x		x		x

				EVANGELINE H-98		x		x		x		x

				GLENELG J-48		x		x		x		x

				GLOOSCAP C-63		x		x		x		x

				HESPER P-52		x		x		x		x

				LOUISBOURG J-47		x		x		x

				MIC MAC H-86		x		x		x		x

				MIC MAC J-77		x		x		x		x

				MISSISSAUGA H-54		x		x

				MOHAWK B-93		x		x		x		x

				MOHEIDA P-15		x		x		x		x

				MOHICAN I-100		x		x		x		x

				MONTAGNAIS I-94		x		x

				MONTEREY JACK E-43/E-43A		x		x		x		x

				NASKAPI N-30		x		x		x

				NEWBURN H-23		x		x		x		x

				ONEIDA O-25		x				x		x

				PANUKE F-99		x		x

				SACHEM D-76		x

				SHELBURNE G-29		x		x		x		x

				SHUBENACADIE H-100		x		x		x		x

				SOUTH DESBARRES O-76		x		x		x		x

				SOUTH WEST BANQUEREAU F-34		x		x		x

				TANTALLON M-41		x		x		x		x

				TORBROOK C-15		x		x		x

				UNIACKE G-72		x		x		x

				WENONAH J-75		x

				WEST ESPERANTO B-78		x		x		x		x

				WEYMOUTH A-45		x		x		x





Stratigraphy



				Horizons/Ages				Layering		PSE						salt polygones				Tectonic Events		Observations				Salt Diapirism								Maturity																				Tertiary Sedimentation rate (m/My)

																																										Expelled Volumes 												Series		Monterey Jack		Cheshire		Newburn		Balvenie		Tantallon

		33		T0				Banquereau																										710		2.8						157		0.6								T0		Plio-Pleistocene		210		270		190		200		200

		32		3				Banquereau																										696		1.9						154		0.6								3		Miocene		37		27		33		20		1

		31		9				Banquereau																										651		1.5						140		0.3								9		Oligocene		34		27		12		11		18

		30		T50				Banquereau		S		MS7																						619		1.5						127		0.8								T50		Eocene		5		5		12		11		18

		29		70		Cretaceous		Wyandot Chalk		R																								590		2.1						112		0.9								70		Paleocene		4		0		0		11		2

		28		K78				Wyandot TST								78Ma																		573		3.1						105		1.7								K78

		27		K94				Logan Canyon		R		MS6				94Ma																		524		4.0						78		2.9								K94

		26		95				Logan Canyon HST FRST								94Ma																																				95

		25		99				Logan Canyon TST		S						94Ma																		502		4.0																99

		24		K101				Logan Canyon		R		MS5				101Ma																										58		2.5								K101

		23		103				Logan Canyon HST FRST								101Ma																																				103

		22		K112				Naskapi TST		S						112Ma																		458		4.0						31		1.5								K112

		21		123				Upper Missisauga		R		MS4				112Ma				Gliding Tectonic		See Section Corridor ranked 1												417		6.2						14		2.2		pour l'atlas, faire une variation d'intensité de la couleur en fonction des volumes expulsions a travers le temps						123

		20		K125				Upper Missauga HST FRST								125Ma																																				K125

		19		128				"O" Marker Upper Missauga		S						125Ma																		386		6.5						3		0.7								128

		18		130				Middle Misauga TST				MS3				125Ma										Autochtonous Salt Thickness variation																										130

		17		132				Middle Missisauga		R						125Ma																		360		7.8						0.29		0.3								132

		16		133				Middle Missisauga HST FRST								125Ma																												0.0								133

		15		137				Lower Missisauga TST		S		MS2				125Ma																		321		7.3								0.0								137

		14		141				Lower Missisauga		R						125Ma																		292		11.5								0.0								141

		13		142				Lower Missisauga HST FRST								125Ma																												0.0		Tithonian						142

		12		J145		Jurassic		Tithonian Source Rock TST		SR		MS1				145Ma				Gliding Tectonic		See Section Corridor ranked 4												246		18.2																J145

		11		146				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro TST								145Ma																																				146

		10		150				Mic Mac		R						145Ma																		155		18.0																150

		9		151				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST-FRST								145Ma																																				151

		8		157				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST								145Ma																		29		4.2																157

		7		J163				Scatarie/Misaine		S						163Ma																		4		0.4																J163

		6		170				Upper Mohican Iroquois		R						163Ma																																				170

		5		171				Upper Mohican Iroquois								163Ma																		0.6		0.1																171

		4		182				Pliensbachian Source Rock		SR						163Ma																		0																		182

		3		183				Lower Mohican								163Ma				Break-up Unconformity						Thick. Resto.		LithoSwitch						Pliensbachian																		183

		2		196		Trias		Argo												Post-Rift Salt						Thick. Resto.																										196

		1		205				Syn-Rift												Syn-Rift																																205

				225																																																225
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																																																				MS1																		MS2								MS3				MS4				MS5																				MS6												MS7																																																																				Megasequences

																																		Pliensbachian Type II																																Tithonian type II/III																																																																																																																								Source Rocks

																																										Mohican																				Mic Mac										L						M				U																				Cree										Marmora																						Wyandot Chalk																																																				Reservoir Rock

																																																Scatarie/Misaine																																Ô								Naskapi																				Sable																																						Banquereau																																								Seal Rocks

																																				Halokinesis																																																																																																																																																						Trap Formation

																																																																		Tilting blocks and Roll-overs

																																																Pliensbachian Type II		0.1		0.4		2.0		4.2		6.0		8.0		11.0		14.0		18.0		18.0		18.2		13.0		10.0		8.0		7.8		7.2		6.5		6.3		6.2		5.7		5.2		4.5		4.0		4.0		4.0		4.0		4.0		4.0		4.0		4.0		4.0		3.9		3.8		3.6		3.4		3.3		3.2		3.1		2.8		2.5		2.1		2.0		1.9		1.9		1.8		1.8		1.6		1.6		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.5		1.7		1.9		4.0		Generation/Migration/Accummulation

																																																																								Tithonian type II/III		0.0		0.1		0.3		0.5		0.7		1.4		1.7		1.9		2.0		2.1		2.2		2.3		2.4		2.5		2.5		2.5		2.5		2.4		2.4		2.3		2.2		2.1		2.0		1.9		1.8		1.7		1.4		1.2		1.0		0.9		0.9		0.9		0.9		0.9		0.9		0.9		0.8		0.7		0.6		0.5		0.4		0.3		0.2		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.2		0.2		0.3		0.5		0.6		0.9
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																																		Pliensbachian Type II																																Tithonian type II/III																																																																																																																								Source Rock

																																										Mohican																				Mic Mac										L						M				U																				Cree										Marmora																						Wyandot Chalk																																																				Reservoir Rock

																																																Scatarie/Misaine																																Ô								Naskapi																				Sable																																						Banquereau																																								Seal Rock



																																				Halokinesis																																																																																																																																																						West						Trap Formation

																																																																		Tilting blocks and Roll-overs
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				Syn-Rift																Argo						Mohican																						Scat./Misaine				Abenaki / Mic Mac																		Mississauga																				Logan Canyon																				Wyandot / Dawson Canyon														Wyandot																						Banquereau																																								Rock Units

																																																				MS1																		MS2								MS3				MS4				MS5																				MS6												MS7																																																																				Megasequences

																																		Pliensbachian Type II																																Tithonian type II/III																																																																																																																								Source Rocks

																																										Mohican																				Mic Mac										L						M				U																				Cree										Marmora																						Wyandot Chalk																																																				Reservoir Rock

																																																Scatarie/Misaine																																Ô								Naskapi																				Sable																																						Banquereau																																								Seal Rocks

																																				Halokinesis																																																																																																																																																						Trap Formation

																																																																		Tilting blocks and Roll-overs

																																																																Pliensbachian Type II						0.8		1.0		1.3		1.3		1.4		1.4		1.5		1.5		1.6		1.6		1.7		1.7		1.8		1.8		1.9		1.9		2.0		2.0		2.1		2.1		2.2		2.2		2.3		2.3		2.4		2.4		2.5		2.5		2.6		2.6		2.7		2.7		2.8		2.8		2.9		2.9		3.0		3.0		3.1		3.1		3.2		3.2		3.3		3.3		3.4		3.4		3.5		3.5		3.6		3.6		3.7		3.7		3.8		3.8		3.9		3.9		4.0		4.0		Generation

																																																																																																																																																																																		Tithonian type II/III





Source-Rocks

				From well information

				Source Rock		Depositional Environment		Kerogen		Net thickness 		Average TOC		HI		SPI* (t/m²)				TOTAL SPI* (t/m²)						SPI: Th*TOC%*HI*2.5

								Type		(m)		(wt%)		(mg/gTOC)		min		max		max

				Tithonian		Regional Open Marine		Type II / III		0 to 20m		0 to 5%		400		0.6		1		2.5

				Piensbachian		Restricted Marine		Type II		0 to 30m		3 to 4%		300 to 500		0.5		1.5

																										Excellent >5

																										Good [3-5]

																										Fair [1-3]

																										Low [0-1]

																										Negligible [0-0.25]

				Source Rock		Depositional Environment		Kerogen		Net thickness 		Average TOC		HI		SPI* (t/m²)

								Type		(m)		(wt%)		(mg/gTOC)

				Piensbachian		Epeiric system: Outer neritic to Bathyal (regional open marine)		Type II-III		30		3		300		0.675

								Type II		10		4		500		0.5

								Type II		30		4		500		1.5

						Source Rock		Net thickness 		Average TOC		HI

								(m)		(wt%)		(mg/gTOC)

						Tithonian		20m		3 to 5%		400

						Piensbachian		10 to 30m		3 to 4%		300 to 500

						Source Rock		Net thickness 		Average TOC		HI

								(m)		(wt%)		(mg/gTOC)

						Piensbachian		30		3		300

								10		4		500				check Mohican 4093m TOC 27% HI195mg/g Tmax 457

								30		4		500





Kinetics

				Selected Type II source rock



		Type III		(Brent - Dogger. North Sea) - Vandenbrouke et al., 1999 		Activation Energy[kcal/mol]		Pre-exponential Factor[1/s]		Reaction Frequency[%]		Mass Balance[%]		GAS 		Oil Condensate		Oil Normal		Oil Heavy				GAS (%)		Oil Condensate (%)		Oil Normal (%)		Oil Heavy (%)

						60.54		3.1E15		100		100

						54		3.1E15		0.51		100		0.0255		0.0255		0.255		0.204				5		5		50		40

						56		3.1E15		11.32		100		0.566		1.698		5.66		3.396				5		15		50		30

						58		3.1E15		34.51		100		12.0785		8.6275		10.353		3.451				35		25		30		10

						60		3.1E15		20.17		100		10.085		7.0595		2.017		1.0085				50		35		10		5

						62		3.1E15		9.15		100		6.405		2.2875		0.4575		0				70		25		5		0

				(Same as study 2011)		64		3.1E15		10.72		100		10.184		0.536		0		0				95		5		0		0

				Values from OFS2022		66		3.1E15		6.77		100		6.77		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						68		3.1E15		2.3		100		2.3		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						70		3.1E15		2.38		100		2.38		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						72		3.1E15		1.74		100		1.74		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						74		3.1E15		0.43		100		0.43		0		0		0				100		0		0		0





		Type II-III		Mixed Type II - III, Brent-Menil2		Activation Energy[kcal/mol]		Pre-exponential Factor[1/s]		Reaction Frequency[%]		Mass Balance[%]		GAS 		Oil Condensate		Oil Normal		Oil Heavy				GAS (%)		Oil Condensate (%)		Oil Normal (%)		Oil Heavy (%)																		Type II-III		Mixed Type   III-II, Brent		Activation Energy[kcal/mol]		Pre-exponential Factor[1/s]		Reaction Frequency[%]		Mass Balance[%]		GAS 		Oil Condensate		Oil Normal		Oil Heavy				GAS (%)		Oil Condensate (%)		Oil Normal (%)		Oil Heavy (%)

						57.17		1.44E+15		100		100																																				Option 2				58.91		8.50E+15		100		100

						52		1.44E+15		2.6		100		0.13		0		1.17		1.3				5		0		45		50																						52		8.50E+15		1		100		0		0.1		0.4		0.5				0		10		40		50

						54		1.44E+15		34		100		1.7		3.4		18.7		10.2				5		10		55		30																						54		8.50E+15		3		100		0.15		0.45		1.35		1.05				5		15		45		35

						56		1.44E+15		24		100		1.2		10.8		9.6		2.4				5		45		40		10																						56		8.50E+15		25		100		8.75		6.25		7.5		2.5				35		25		30		10

						58		1.44E+15		12		100		5.4		6		0.6		0				45		50		5		0																						58		8.50E+15		29		100		14.5		10.15		2.9		1.45				50		35		10		5

						60		1.44E+15		13		100		9.75		3.25		0		0				75		25		0		0																						60		8.50E+15		21		100		15.75		4.2		1.05		0				75		20		5		0

				(Same as study 2011)		62		1.44E+15		6		100		5.7		0.3		0		0				95		5		0		0																				(Same as study 2016)		62		8.50E+15		12		100		11.4		0.6		0		0				95		5		0		0

				Values from OFS2022		64		1.44E+15		3		100		3		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						64		8.50E+15		5		100		5		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						66		1.44E+15		3		100		3		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						66		8.50E+15		2		100		2		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						68		1.44E+15		2		100		2		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						68		8.50E+15		1		100		1		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						70		1.44E+15		0.4		100		0.4		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						70		8.50E+15		0.5		100		0.5		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

																																																				72		8.50E+15		0.5		100		0.5		0		0		0				100		0		0		0



		Pleinsbachian (Type II)				Activation Energy[kcal/mol]		Pre-exponential Factor[1/s]		Reaction Frequency[%]		Mass Balance[%]		GAS 		Oil Condensate		Oil Normal		Oil Heavy				GAS (%)		Oil Condensate (%)		Oil Normal (%)		Oil Heavy (%)																		Type II-III		Mixed Type II - III, Brent-Menil2		Activation Energy[kcal/mol]		Pre-exponential Factor[1/s]		Reaction Frequency[%]		Mass Balance[%]		GAS 		Oil Condensate		Oil Normal		Oil Heavy				GAS (%)		Oil Condensate (%)		Oil Normal (%)		Oil Heavy (%)

				Mesnil-2 - Toarcian. France) - Behar et al. 1997		54.67		1.64E+14		100		100																																				Option 50%				57.6035		3.00E+14		100		100

						44		1.6E14		0.17		100		0.0085		0		0.0085		0.153				5		0		5		90																						44		3.00E+14		0.085		100		0.00425		0		0.00425		0.0765				5		0		5		90

						46		1.6E14		0.22		100		0.011		0		0.011		0.198				5		0		5		90																						46		3.00E+14		0.11		100		0.0055		0		0.0055		0.099				5		0		5		90

						48		1.6E14		0.88		100		0.044		0		0.132		0.704				5		0		15		80																						48		3.00E+14		0.44		100		0.022		0		0.066		0.352				5		0		15		80

						50		1.6E14		0.32		100		0.016		0.016		0.128		0.16				5		5		40		50																						50		3.00E+14		0.16		100		0.008		0.008		0.064		0.08				5		5		40		50

						52		1.6E14		8.47		100		0.4235		0.4235		4.235		3.388				5		5		50		40																						52		3.00E+14		4.23		100		0.2115		0.2115		2.115		1.692				5		5		50		40

						54		1.6E14		67.38		100		3.369		10.107		33.69		20.214				5		15		50		30																						54		3.00E+14		33.92		100		1.696		3.392		16.96		11.872				5		10		50		35

				(Same as study 2011)		56		1.6E14		12.62		100		4.417		3.155		3.786		1.262				35		25		30		10																						56		3.00E+14		11.95		100		2.39		2.39		4.78		2.39				20		20		40		20

				Values from OFS2022		58		1.6E14		1.76		100		0.88		0.616		0.176		0.088				50		35		10		5																						58		3.00E+14		18.13		100		7.70525		5.439		3.626		1.35975				42.5		30		20		7.5

						60		1.6E14		2.98		100		2.086		0.745		0.149		0				70		25		5		0																						60		3.00E+14		11.56		100		6.936		3.468		0.867		0.289				60		30		7.5		2.5

						62		1.6E14		4.92		100		4.674		0.246		0		0				95		5		0		0																						62		3.00E+14		7.03		100		5.79975		1.0545		0.17575		0				82.5		15		2.5		0

						64		1.6E14		0.28		100		0.28		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						64		3.00E+14		5.5		100		5.3625		0.1375		0		0				97.5		2.5		0		0

						66		1.6E14		0.03		100		0.03		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						66		3.00E+14		3.4		100		3.4		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						68		1.6E14		0.05		100		0.05		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						68		3.00E+14		1.17		100		1.17		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

						70		1.6E14		0.1		100		0.1		0		0		0				100		0		0		0																						70		3.00E+14		1.24		100		1.24		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

																																																				72		3.00E+14		0.86		100		0.86		0		0		0				100		0		0		0

																																																				74		3.00E+14		0.215		100		0.215		0		0		0				100		0		0		0





Brent - Dogger, North Sea

(Vandenbrouke et al. 1999)



Heavy Oil	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	74	0.20399999999999999	3.3960000000000004	3.450	9999999999996	1.0085000000000002	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Normal	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	74	0.255	5.66	10.353	2.0170000000000003	0.45750000000000002	0	0	0	0	0	0	Condensate	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	74	2.5499999999999998E-2	1.6980000000000002	8.6274999999999995	7.0595000000000008	2.2875000000000001	0.53600000000000003	0	0	0	0	0	Gas	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	74	2.5499999999999998E-2	0.56600000000000006	12.078499999999998	10.085000000000001	6.4050000000000002	10.184000000000001	6.77	2.2999999999999998	2.38	1.74	0.43	





Mesnil 2, Toarcian France

(Behar et al. 1997)



50	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	0.16	3.3879999999999999	20.213999999999999	1.2619999999999998	8.8000000000000009E-2	0	0	0	0	0	0	50	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	0.128	4.2350000000000003	33.69	3.7859999999999996	0.17600000000000002	0.14899999999999999	0	0	0	0	0	50	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	0.42349999999999999	10.106999999999999	3.1549999999999998	0.61599999999999999	0.745	0.24600000000000002	0	0	0	0	50	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	1.6E-2	0.42349999999999999	3.3689999999999998	4.4169999999999998	0.88	2.0859999999999999	4.6739999999999995	0.28000000000000003	0.03	0.05	0.1	





Mixed Type II -III (40%Brent-60% Menisl)





Heavy Oil	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	1.3	10.199999999999999	2.4	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Normal	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	1.17	18.7	9.6	0.6	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Condensate	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	0	3.4	10.8	6	3.25	0.3	0	0	0	0	Gas	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	0.13	1.7	1.2	5.4	9.75	5.7	3	3	2	0.4	





Mixed Type III - II

(Mesnil2 - Brent)



Heavy Oil	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	0.5	1.05	2.5	1.45	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Normal	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	0.4	1.35	7.5	2.9	1.05	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Condensate	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	0.1	0.45	6.25	10.15	4.2	0.6	0	0	0	0	0	Gas	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	0	0.15	8.75	14.5	15.75	11.4	5	2	1	0.5	0.5	





Mixed Type II -III 

(50%Brent-50% MeSnil)



Heavy Oil	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	7.6499999999999999E-2	9.9000000000000005E-2	0.35200000000000004	0.08	1.6920000000000002	11.872	2.39	1.35975	0.28900000000000003	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Normal	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	4.2500000000000003E-3	5.5000000000000005E-3	6.6000000000000003E-2	6.4000000000000001E-2	2.1150000000000002	16.96	4.78	3.6259999999999994	0.86699999999999999	0.17574999999999999	0	0	0	0	0	0	Oil Condensate	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	0	0	0	8.0000000000000002E-3	0.21150000000000002	3.3920000000000003	2.39	5.4390000000000001	3.468	1.0545	0.13750000000000001	0	0	0	0	0	52	54	56	58	60	62	64	66	68	70	72	0.21150000000000002	1.6960000000000002	2.39	7.7052499999999995	6.9359999999999999	5.7997500000000004	5.3624999999999998	3.4	1.17	1.24	0.86	







Paleo-temperature

				Ages (Ma)		Wygrala T°c (surface temperature)		Application to Orphan basin (surface temperature)								Average bathymetry (m)		Application to Orphan basin (Sea Bottom temperature)								Ages (Ma)		Application to Orphan basin (Sea Bottom temperature)

				0		10.0		1		Atlantic linked to Arctic				Labrador Current		2300		2								0		2

				4.6		11.3		2.3								2200		2								4.6		2

				10		14.5		5.5								2100		2.5								10		2.5

				14		16.0		9								2000		2.7								14		2.7

				19		19.0		15								1900		2.9								19		2.9

				24		20.5		15.5								1800		3.1								24		3.1

				29		21.0		16								1700		3.3								29		3.3

				34		21.6		16.6								1600		3.5								34		3.5

				38		22.2		17.2								1500		3.7								38		3.7

				45		23.0		18								1400		3.9								45		3.9

				50		23.4		18.4								1300		4.1								50		4.1

				54		23.4		19.4								1200		4.3								54		4.3

				59		23.2		20.3								1100		4.5								59		4.5

				65		23.4		22								1000		5.4								65		4.7

				72		24.0		23								800		6.6								72		5+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		23

				84		25.0		25								600		10.4								84		7+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25

				90		25.2		25.2								400		13.0								90		7.2+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25.2

				100		25.4		25.4								200		16.0								100		7.4+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25.4

				114		25.4		25.4								100		20.0								114		7.4+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25.4

				125		25.6		25.6								100		23.0								125		7.6+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25.6

				145		25.2		25.2								100		25.2								145		7.2+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25.2

				152		25.0		25								100		25								152		7+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		25

				157		24.8		24.8								100		24.8								157		6.8+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		24.8

				163		24.6		24.6								100		24.6								163		6.6+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		24.6

				175		24.4		24.4								100		24.4								175		6.4+18*EXP(-BathyMap/400)		si émergé (bathy négative) alors 		24.4



Orphan	0	4.5999999999999996	10	14	19	24	29	34	38	45	50	54	59	65	72	84	90	100	114	125	145	152	157	163	175	2	2	2.5	2.7	2.9	3.1	3.3	3.5	3.7	3.9	4.0999999999999996	4.3	4.5	5.4	6.6	10.4	13	16	20	23	25.2	25	24.8	24.6	24.4	SurfaceTemperature_0m	0	4.5999999999999996	10	14	19	24	29	34	38	45	50	54	59	65	72	84	90	100	114	125	145	152	157	163	175	1	2.2999999999999998	5.5	9	15	15.5	16	16.600000000000001	17.2	18	18.399999999999999	19.399999999999999	20.3	22	23	25	25.2	25.4	25.4	25.6	25.2	25	24	.8	24.6	24.4	Wygrala	0	4.5999999999999996	10	14	19	24	29	34	38	45	50	54	59	65	72	84	90	100	114	125	145	152	157	163	175	10	11.3	14.	5	16	19	20.5	21	21.6	22.2	23	23.4	23.4	23.2	23.4	24	25	25.2	25.4	25.4	25.6	25.2	25	24.8	24.6	24.4	







Pore-Pressure



																Shelf West 												Outer Shelf West						Deep Water West						Deep Water East																		Outer Shelf West 																Inner Shelf West 

				Horizons/Ages				Layering		PSE						Bonnet-P-23		Mohawk-B-93		Mohican-I-100		Moheida-P-15		Gloopscap-C-63		Naskapi-N-30		Albatros-B13		Shelburne-G-29				Monterey-Jack-E-43		Cheshire-L-97				Shubenacadie-H-100		Newburn-H-23		Weymouth-A-45		Aspy-D-11		Balvenie-B-79		Crimson-F-81		Annapolis-G-24		Tantallon-M-41				Evangeline-H-98		Chebuklto-K-90		Glenelg-J-48		Alma-F-67		Banquereau-C-21		SouthWest-Banquereau-F-34		Uniacke-G-72		Louisbourg-J-47		SouthDesbarres-O-76		Cree-E-35		Panuke-F-99		Como-P-21		Mississauga-H-54		Mic-Mac-H-86		Mic-Mac-J-77		Chippewa-G-67		West-Esperanto-B-78		Hesper-P-52		Sachem-D-76		Dauntless-D-35				Main vertical barrier based on Pore Pressure analysis



		33		T0				Banquereau								Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro				Hydro		Hydro				Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro				Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro		Hydro

		32		5.3				Banquereau																																				Salt

		31		29				Banquereau

		30		T50				Banquereau 		S		MS7																						S		S				S		S								S		S																																																Banquereau						MS7

		29		70		Cretaceous		Wyandot Chalk		R																								Increase		Increase				OverP		Increase				Salt				OverP		OverP

		28		K78				Wyandot TST																																																																																Increase								Increase

		27		K94				Logan Canyon		R		MS6																																																																																														MS6

		26		95				Logan Canyon HST FRST

		25		99				Logan Canyon TST		S																				S				S		S								Increase				S										S																																										TST Logan Canyon

		24		K101				Logan Canyon		R		MS5																		Increase				OverP		OverP												OverP										Increase																																																MS5

		23		103				Logan Canyon HST FRST

		22		K112				Naskapi TST		S										S																						S		S								S						S																		Increase												Hydro								Hydro				Naskapi

		21		123				Upper Missisauga		R		MS4								Increase																						OverP		OverP								OverP						OverP																																																MS4

		20		K125				Upper Missauga HST FRST

		19		128				"O" Marker Upper Missauga		S												S												S		S						S								S		S		S						S		S		S		S																																		"O" Marker Upper Missauga

		18		130				Middle Misauga TST				MS3										Increase												OverP		OverP						OverP				OverP				OverP		OverP		Increase						OverP		OverP		OverP		OverP																																								MS3

		17		132				Middle Missisauga		R

		16		133				Middle Missisauga HST FRST

		15		137				Lower Missisauga TST		S		MS2																																																				S		S																																		TST Mississauga						MS2

		14		141				Lower Missisauga		R																																																						OverP

		13		142				Lower Missisauga HST FRST

		12		J145		Jurassic		Tithonian Source Rock TST		SR		MS1																								S																																S		S		S																												TST Mic Mac						MS1

		11		146				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro TST																												OverP																																OverP		OverP		OverP

		10		150				Mic Mac		R

		9		151				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST-FRST

		8		157				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST

		7		J163				Scatarie/Misaine		S										Hydro																																																S						S																S		S								Scatarie/Misaine

		6		170				Upper Mohican Iroquois		R														Salt																																												OverP						OverP																OverP		OverP

		5		171				Upper Mohican Iroquois																OverP

		4		182				Pliensbachian Source Rock		SR

		3		183				Lower Mohican

		2		196		Trias		Argo

		1		205				Syn-Rift

				225

																																																																		Good Example





















































































CRS-mapping

				CRS mapping



						INPUTS		Source		Low Risk		Cut		Medium Risk		Cut		High Risk		Comments

				HC CHARGE

				Presence Titho		SPI		TF				0.75 (t/m2)				0.25 (t/m2)				SPI Beicip norm

				Effectiveness		Expulsion		TF				500 (kg/m2)				100 (kg/m2)				Expulsion is the criteria of effectiveness (Low, Fair,Good)

						Distance SR-Res		TF				4500 m				6000 m				Distance SR-Res; with an average of 30°c/km then at 6000m SR already expelled amost 100% while reservoir is not deposited. Moreover, distance will probably generate considerable HC loss from migration. 

				Presence Plien		SPI		TF				0.75 (t/m2)				0.25 (t/m2)

				Effectiveness		Expulsion		TF				500 (kg/m2)				100 (kg/m2)

						Distance SR-Res		TF				4500 m				6000 m				HC charges (Titho and Pliensbachian) are sumed

				SEAL

				Presence		GDE map		AI maps				Facies				Facies				Based on lithofacies maps of Transgressive System Tract (TST)

				Effectiveness		Net thickness		TF				50m				20m

						Capillary pressure		TF				3 Mpa				1 Mpa

				RESERVOIR

				Presence		GDE map		AI maps				Facies				Facies

				Effectiveness		Porosity map		TF





																		SPI (source Potential Index in tons/m2))

																				Excellent >5

																				Good [3-5]

																				Fair [1-3]

																				Low [0-1]

																				Negligible [0-0.25]

		Petroleum System Modeling

		Nova Scotia basin have several HC fields (..MBOE in place over 500 000km2 (..MBOE oil and ..MBOE gas)). Petroleum System is working. Biomarkers indicates low gammacerane presence and no Oleanane that could be correlate with possible lower jurassic source rock.





		Key elements		Main uncertainties		Risks		 Basin Modeling (quantitative assessment)

		Source Rocks richness (SPI)		Hypothetical Pliensbachian Source Rock (Morocco analog)		Limited HC charge



		Maturity and Timing 		Pliensbachian depth, rifting duration		Early expulsion (Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous)		Thermal Model		HC volume expelled and Timing



		Trapping risk (structural events)		Structural restauration		Some local gravity gliding events (some traps take place after HC expulsion) 		HC migration		HC volume accumulations





		Questions:

		Total HC volume discovered in place

		Gas/Oil ratio 

		Productive stratigraphic level

		Geochemical signature of HC fields

		Geochemical signature of HC seeps



		Why Kinetic changes from 2011 to 2016

		Do an net thickness exist from all wells in order to calibrate net thickness reservoir maps ?

		Do we have leads per stratigraphic units (classification) ?





HC-Expulsion-Trapped

				Temisflow Model (model size 229023km2)

								Expulsion										HC Trapped (Migration model)



								HC Mass expelled from SR (kg/m2)										HC Mass in place kg

								Pliensbachian		Tithonian								Total		Concentrated >5%		Concentrated >10%

						Gas (C1-C5)		87		71						Gas (C1-C5)		8370000000000		5410000000000		4490000000000								Expelled		Trapped

						Condensate		109		32						Condensate		5270000000000		3860000000000		3230000000000						Gas (C1-C5)		264		39

						Medium		330		12.5						Medium		5700000000000		4610000000000		3920000000000						Condensate		236		28

						Heavy		210		8.7						Heavy		1840000000000		1570000000000		1330000000000						Medium		573		33

						TOTAL		736		124						TOTAL												Heavy		366		11



								HC Mass expelled from SR (Bboe)										HC Mass in place Bboe

								Pliensbachian		Tithonian								Migrated to Reservoirs		Concentrated >5%		Concentrated >10%								Pliensbachian		Tithonian		Trapped

						Gas (C1-C5)		145.5		118.7						Gas (C1-C5)		59.8		38.6		32.1						Gas (C1-C5)		145.5		118.7		38.6428571429

						Condensate		182.2		53.5						Condensate		37.6		27.6		23.1						Condensate		182.2		53.5		27.5714285714

						Medium		551.7		20.9						Medium		40.7		32.9		28.0						Medium		551.7		20.9		32.9285714286

						Heavy		351.1		14.5						Heavy		13.1		11.2		9.5						Heavy		351.1		14.5		11.2142857143

						TOTAL		1230		208						TOTAL		151		110		93

														Scenario Titho only for blocks only

														Total HC Expelled:

														Total HC Trapped:

														Ratio trapped



HC Mass expelled from Pliensbachian source rock



145.45250730000001	182.23360109999999	551.716407	351.09225900000001	



HC Mass expelled from Tithonian source rock



118.7026209	53.499772800000002	20.89834875	14.545250729999999	



HC mass Trapped



38.642857142857139	27.571428571428569	32.928571428571431	11.214285714285715	





351.09225900000001	14.545250729999999	Medium	551.716407	20.89834875	Condensate	182.23360109999999	53.499772800000002	Gas	145.45250730000001	118.7026209	







351.09225900000001	14.545250729999999	11.214285714285715	Medium	551.716407	20.89834875	32.928571428571431	Condensate	182.23360109999999	53.499772800000002	27.571428571428569	Gas	145.45250730000001	118.7026209	38.642857142857139	





HC Expelled and Trapped



365.63750973000003	11.214285714285715	Medium	572.61475574999997	32.928571428571431	Condensate	235.7333739	27.571428571428569	Gas	264.15512820000004	38.642857142857139	







Leads

																																										GOR feed (mg/g)				API° density				Bg (m3/Sm3)				Bo (m3/Sm3)										Ratio in m3																		Ratio in m3						Computed by Laurent

		Lead Belleisle																																																																																						Total : 75000MMBl Std

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg 				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mbl)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		20		60		40		100m		180m		260m				86		96		91				70		97		84		25		34		30				1180				54				0.00280				1.90000				71		97				0.423				621		486		1.29				3.1		36.12				0.08						0.1046511628

				MS3		40		110		75										102		116		109				105		93		99		32		38		35

				MS2		40		90		65										126		158		142				118		123		120		45		48		47

						Note: the north part of the structure appeared to be richer in sand%

		Lead Thorburn

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg 				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

				MS5		0		8		4		140		189		238																										1200				60				0.00290				2.0				2.8		61				0.044				218		76		0.86				0.5		24.08				0.02						0.1651162791

		K125		MS4		25		30		28										70		84		77				66		85		75		15		30		23

				MS3		45		55		50										88		106		97				92		100		96		30		34		32

				MS2		70		145		107										134		149		141				125		134		130		45		49		47





		Lead Stonehouse

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg 				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		10		30		20		90		126		162				66		93		80				62		70		66		18		24						1300				59				0.00340				3.8				1.8		830				0.002				1800		1000		7				6.3		196				0.03						0.1142857143

				MS3		20		32		26										86		108		97				74		82		78		23		29

				MS2		60		100		80										111		135		123				87		92		90		27		33

		Lead Berwick

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		5		45		25		47		91		135				66		74						76		79		78		17		19						450				60				0.00330				1.93				1.8		830				0.002				490		295		1.55				1.9		43.4				0.04						0.1258064516

				MS3		20		24		22										78		92						87		92		90		23		26

				MS2		22		66		44										94		104						97		106		102		25		30

		Lead Liscomb

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		10		15		12		76		90		105				120		128		124				90		94		92		31		33						900				58				0.00260				1.37				48.1		17.7				0.731				260		225		0.41				1.4		11.48				0.11						0.0853658537

				MS3		42		60		51										136		145		140				104		108		106		38		42

				MS2		24		30		27										153		165		159				115		124		120		43		47

		Lead Piscatiqui

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		10		12		11		60		72		87				107		114		110				91		92		92		30		32						240				56				0.00270				1.38				226		4.3				0.981				1150		1080		1.1				6.8		30.8				0.18						0.0636363636

				MS3		25		35		28										121		128		125				102		104		103		37		38

				MS2		25		40		33										135		144		140				110		116		113		40		42

		Lead Brooklyn

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		14		16		15		72		77		81				84		91		87				76		82		79		20		27						1100				60				0.00300				2				0		193				0.000				570		0.3		1.7				0.0		47.6				0.00						0.3351176471

				MS3		28		32		30										106		116		111				92		96		94		32		36

				MS2		30		33		32										134		143		140				112		117		115		39		43

		Lead Oakfield

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		13		24		18		61		78		116				111		121		116				96		104		100		30		32						650				63				0.00260				1.70				8.3		55				0.131				248		182		0.53				1.1		14.84				0.07						0.1245283019

				MS3		22		44		23										131		155		143				114		124		119		43		44

				MS2		26		48		37										160		186		173				128		148		138		48		52

		Lead Seawolf

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		6		15		11		32		69		105				106		116		111				86		96		91		26		27						150				53				0.00340				1.16				36		6.2				0.853				216		204		0.2				1.3		5.6				0.19						0.06

				MS3		10		60		35										122		132		127				94		114		104		30		33

				MS2		16		30		23										143		160		151				110		130		120		33		38

		Lead Deep Weymouth

		Ref horizon:				net thickness (m)														Temperature (°c)								Pore Pressure (Mpa)						Over-pressure (Mpa)								GOR				API°				Bg				Bo				Reservoir condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)				Trapped in place		Std condition						Std condition						Ratio (Oil/Gas)

						min		max		Mean		Total min		Total Mean		Total max				min		max		Mean				min		max		Mean		min		max		Mean				average				average				average				average				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)								(Mboe)		oil (Mboe)		gas (TCF)				oil (BM3)		gas (BM3)

		K125		MS4		10		15		13		62		86		107				113		118		116				91		94		93		30		32						1700				59				0.00250				1.64				8		38				0.174				174		124		0.4				0.8		11.2				0.07						0.125

				MS3		27		60		44										132		138		134				106		111		109		40		42

				MS2		25		32		29										149		158		154				120		128		124		46		48

																																																																																								0.1303507774

																																																																						Oil (Bbl)		Gas (Tcf)

																																																																				Total		3.7		15.0





HC-Charge-by-Megasequence-P10

																														*Limite West-East is defined by Shubenacadie well

																West								West								East								East

				Horizons/Ages				Layering		PSE						In place Reservoir condition								In place Standard Condition								In place Reservoir condition								In place Standard Condition

		33		T0				Banquereau								oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)		HC (Mbloe)				oil (MBl)		gas (TCF)		HC (Mbloe)				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)		HC (Mbloe)				oil (MBl)		gas (TCF)		HC (Mbloe)

		32		3				Banquereau

		31		9				Banquereau

		30		T50				Banquereau		S		MS7				8		0		44				43		0.02						170		265		813				528		2

		29		70		Cretaceous		Wyandot Chalk		R

		28		K78				Wyandot TST

		27		K94				Logan Canyon		R		MS6				21		0		103				110		0.05						68		290		436				330		1										MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.

		26		95				Logan Canyon HST FRST																																								East		oil (MBl)		528		330		2820		2280		4340		21000		4420		2635				38353.0

		25		99				Logan Canyon TST		S																																								gas (TCF)		2		1		12.2		10		19.7		66		6.6		23				140.5

		24		K101				Logan Canyon		R		MS5				25		0		126				125		0.06						770		2140		4359				2820		12.2								HC (Mbloe)		810		440		4360		3550		6870		28900		5020		6200				56150.0

		23		103				Logan Canyon HST FRST

		22		K112				Naskapi TST		S																																										MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.				0.0

		21		123				Upper Missisauga		R		MS4				14		0		74				80		0.04						640		1260		3546				2280		10						West		oil (MBl)		43		110		125		80		165		365		1510		8480				10878.0

		20		K125				Upper Missauga HST FRST																																										gas (TCF)		0.2		0.05		0.06		0.04		0.1		0.2		1		6.2				7.9

		19		128				"O" Marker Upper Missauga		S																																								HC (Mbloe)		44		100		125		75		160		370		4200		8420				13494.0

		18		130				Middle Misauga TST				MS3				30		0		163				165		0.1						930		2100		6871				4340		19.7

		17		132				Middle Missisauga		R

		16		133				Middle Missisauga HST FRST																																																														49231.0

		15		137				Lower Missisauga TST		S		MS2				65		23		369				365		0.2						5550		6200		28888				21000		66																												148.4

		14		141				Lower Missisauga		R																																																												69644.0

		13		142				Lower Missisauga HST FRST																																												MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.

		12		J145		Jurassic		Tithonian Source Rock TST		SR		MS1				850		0		4200				1510		1						1100		400		5024				4420		6.6						East		oil (BBl)		0.5		0.3		2.8		2.3		4.3		21.0		4.4		2.6				38.4

		11		146				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro TST																																										gas (TCF)		2		1		12.2		10		19.7		66		6.6		23				140.5

		10		150				Mic Mac		R																																								HC (Bbloe)		0.8		0.4		4.4		3.6		6.9		28.9		5.0		6.2				56.2

		9		151				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST-FRST

		8		157				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST																																												MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.				0.0

		7		J163				Scatarie/Misaine		S		MS0				1650		5		8423				8480		6.2						550		1600		6206				2635		23						West		oil (MBl)		0.0		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.2		0.4		1.5		8.5				10.9

		6		170				Upper Mohican Iroquois		R																																								gas (TCF)		0.2		0.05		0.06		0.04		0.1		0.2		1		6.2				7.9

		5		171				Upper Mohican Iroquois																																										HC (Bbloe)		0.0		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.2		0.4		4.2		8.4				13.5

		4		182				Pliensbachian Source Rock		SR

		3		183				Lower Mohican

		2		196		Trias		Argo																																																														49.2

		1		205				Syn-Rift																																																														148.4

				225																																																																		69.6





170	68	770	640	930	5550	1100	550	Gas	265	290	2140	1260	2100	6200	400	1600	







8	21	25	14	30	65	850	1650	Gas	0	0	0	0	0	23	0	5	







HC-Charge-by-Megasequence-P90

																														*Limite West-East is defined by Shubenacadie well

																West								West								East								East

				Horizons/Ages				Layering		PSE						In place Reservoir condition								In place Standard Condition								In place Reservoir condition								In place Standard Condition

		33		T0				Banquereau								oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)						oil (MBl)		gas (TCF)		HC (Mbloe)				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)						oil (MBl)		gas (TCF)		HC (Mbloe)

		32		3				Banquereau

		31		9				Banquereau

		30		T50				Banquereau		S		MS7																				100		150						301		1.4		475

		29		70		Cretaceous		Wyandot Chalk		R

		28		K78				Wyandot TST

		27		K94				Logan Canyon		R		MS6																				63		285						303		1		415								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.

		26		95				Logan Canyon HST FRST																																								East		oil (MBl)		301		303		1340		930		2820		6440		1185		1959				15278.0

		25		99				Logan Canyon TST		S																																								gas (TCF)		1.4		1		6		4		13		6.2		4.2		9.8				45.6

		24		K101				Logan Canyon		R		MS5																				355		1110						1340		6		2100						HC (Mbloe)		475		415		2100		1430		4460		8700		1285		2970				21835.0

		23		103				Logan Canyon HST FRST

		22		K112				Naskapi TST		S																																										MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.				0.0

		21		123				Upper Missisauga		R		MS4																				240		530						930		4		1430				West		oil (MBl)		0		0		0		0		0		0		1040		2950				3990.0

		20		K125				Upper Missauga HST FRST																																										gas (TCF)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.5		1.3				1.8

		19		128				"O" Marker Upper Missauga		S																																								HC (Mbloe)		0		0		0		0		0		0		1040		2930				3970.0

		18		130				Middle Misauga TST				MS3																				600		1400						2820		13		4460

		17		132				Middle Missisauga		R

		16		133				Middle Missisauga HST FRST																																																														19268.0

		15		137				Lower Missisauga TST		S		MS2																8				1810		2040						6440		6.2		8700																										47.4

		14		141				Lower Missisauga		R																																																												25805.0

		13		142				Lower Missisauga HST FRST																																												MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.

		12		J145		Jurassic		Tithonian Source Rock TST		SR		MS1				225		0						1040		0.5		1040				332		166						1184		4.2		1285				East		oil (BBl)		0.3		0.3		1.3		0.9		2.8		6.4		1.2		2.0				15.3

		11		146				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro TST																																										gas (TCF)		1.4		1		6		4		13		6.2		4.2		9.8				45.6

		10		150				Mic Mac		R																																								HC (Bbloe)		0.5		0.4		2.1		1.4		4.5		8.7		1.3		3.0				21.8

		9		151				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST-FRST

		8		157				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST																																												MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.				0.0

		7		J163				Scatarie/Misaine		S		MS0				570		0						2951		1.3		2930				407		990						1959		9.8		2970				West		oil (MBl)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1.0		3.0				4.0

		6		170				Upper Mohican Iroquois		R																																								gas (TCF)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.5		1.3				1.8

		5		171				Upper Mohican Iroquois																																										HC (Bbloe)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1.0		2.9				4.0

		4		182				Pliensbachian Source Rock		SR

		3		183				Lower Mohican

		2		196		Trias		Argo																																																														19.3

		1		205				Syn-Rift																																																														47.4

				225																																																																		25.8





170	68	770	640	930	5550	1100	550	Gas	265	290	2140	1260	2100	6200	400	1600	







8	21	25	14	30	65	850	1650	Gas	0	0	0	0	0	23	0	5	







HC-Volumes-Risk-Yet-to-Find

				Yet to Find



				P90																																				West				East						West				East						West				East

																																								oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)		oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)		oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)				oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)		oil (Mm3)		gas (M3)

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.

				East		oil (BBl)		0.3		0.3		1.3		0.9		2.8		6.4		1.2		2.0

						gas (TCF)		1.4		1		6		4		13		6.2		4.2		9.8																		8		0		170		265				0		0		100		150				3		0		89		137		MS7				226

						HC (Bbloe)		0.5		0.4		2.1		1.4		4.5		8.7		1.3		3.0																																																		0

																																																																								0

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.																		21		0		68		290				0		0		63		285				7		0		43		190		MS6				233

				West		oil (MBl)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1.0		3.0																																																		0

						gas (TCF)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.5		1.3																																																		0

						HC (Bbloe)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1.0		2.9																		25		0		770		2140				0		0		355		1110				8		0		371		1073		MS5				1444

																																																																								0

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.								Yet to Find

				TOTAL		oil (MBl)		0.3		0.3		1.3		0.9		2.8		6.4		2.2		4.9				TOTAL		oil (MBl)		19.3

						gas (TCF)		1.4		1.0		6.0		4.0		13.0		6.2		4.7		11.1						gas (TCF)		47.4

						HC (Bbloe)		0.5		0.4		2.1		1.4		4.5		8.7		2.3		5.9						HC (Bbloe)		25.8



				P10																																																																				0

																																								14		0		640		1260				0		0		240		530				5		0		290		591		MS4				881

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.																																																		0

				East		oil (BBl)		0.5		0.3		2.8		2.3		4.3		21.0		4.4		2.6																																																		0

						gas (TCF)		2		1		12.2		10		19.7		66		6.6		23																		30		0		930		2100				0		0		600		1400				10		0		505		1155		MS3				1660

						HC (Bbloe)		0.8		0.4		4.4		3.6		6.9		28.9		5.0		6.2																																																		0

																																																																								0

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.																		65		23		5550		6200				0		0		1810		2040				21		8		2429		2719		MS2				5148

				West		oil (MBl)		0.0		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.2		0.4		1.5		8.5																																																		0

						gas (TCF)		0.2		0.05		0.06		0.04		0.1		0.2		1		6.2																																																		0

						HC (Bbloe)		0.0		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.2		0.4		4.2		8.4																		850		0		1100		400				225		0		332		166				355		0		473		187		MS1				659

																																																																								0

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.								Yet to Find

				TOTAL		oil (MBl)		0.6		0.4		2.9		2.4		4.5		21.4		5.9		11.1				TOTAL		oil (MBl)		49.2

						gas (TCF)		2.2		1.1		12.3		10.0		19.8		66.2		7.6		29.2						gas (TCF)		148.4

						HC (Bbloe)		0.9		0.5		4.5		3.6		7.0		29.3		9.2		14.6						HC (Bbloe)		69.6

																																																																								0

				P50																																																																				0

																																																																								0

								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid.Jur.																		1650		5		550		1600				570		0		407		990				733		2		407		990		MS0				1397

				East		oil (Bbl)		0.3		0.2		1.4		1.1		2.4		9.1		1.8		1.5																																																		0

						gas (TCF)		1.1		0.7		6.0		4.6		10.8		23.8		3.6		10.8																																																		0

						HC (Bbloe)		0.4		0.3		2.1		1.6		3.7		12.4		2.1		3.0



								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.

				West		oil (Bbl)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.1		0.1		0.8		3.8

						gas (TCF)		0.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.1		0.5		2.5

						HC (Bbloe)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.1		0.1		1.7		3.7



								MS7		MS6		MS5		MS4		MS3		MS2		MS1		Mid. Jur.								Yet to Find

				TOTAL		oil (Bbl)		0.3		0.2		1.4		1.1		2.4		9.2		2.7		5.3				TOTAL		oil (MBl)		22.6

						gas (TCF)		1.2		0.7		6.0		4.6		10.8		23.9		4.1		13.3						gas (TCF)		64.6

						HC (Bbloe)		0.4		0.3		2.2		1.7		3.8		12.5		3.8		6.8						HC (Bbloe)		31.5

																										Total		Total Oil (BB)		Total Gas (Tcf)		Total Oil & Gas (BOEB)

																										P90 Low Case		19.3		47.4		25.8

																										P50 Most Likely		22.6		64.6		31.5

																										P10 High Case		49.2		148.4		69.6



																										Total with recovery factor		Total Oil (BB)		Total Gas (Tcf)		Total Oil & Gas (BOEB)

																										P90 Low Case		4.8		11.9		6.5

																										P50 Most Likely		5.7		16.2		7.9

																										P10 High Case		12.3		37.1		17.4





Discoveries_Well-Location



																Discoveries

																																																																														SHOWS

				Horizons/Ages				Layering		PSE				Wells		Uniacke G-72		Panuke F-99		Margaree F-70		Marcoh D-41		Balmoral M-32		Cohasset L-97		Olympia A-12		Arcadia J-16		Citnalta I-59		West Olympia O-51		Olympia A-12		West Venture N-91		West Venture C-62		Venture B-52		South Venture O-59		Thebaud C-74		Banquereau C-21		West Sable H-58		South Sable B-44		Intrepid L-80		Primrose F-41		Onondaga B-84		North Triumph G-43		Chebucto K-90		alma T-67		Glenelg J-48		Annapolis G-24

														X		764846		681566		687805		691134		693157		700665		758179		588433		769897		749744		758179		761248		767163		769669		770356		725466		854441		730497		752110		745610		811540		724619		751284		764910		688407		733404		758531										WELLABBR		POINT_X		POINT_Y

														Y		4898215		4852641		4854706		4856190		4859461		4868393		4878600		4745831		4893303		4877814		4878600		4878203		4878962		4879374		4876888		4862648		4899949		4870920		4863676		4856907		4878589		4844235		4841230		4839385		4830393		4834320		4808827										Adamant N-97		721406.629200435		4869436.53445886		Gas Show

																5740		4163		3675.7		3625		2525		4872		6064		6005		4575		4816		6064		5548		5522		5960		6176		5150		4991		3039		5207		4162		2592		5019		4923		5239		5054		5250		6182

																																																																														Annapolis B-24		758346.754754028		4808367.78260525		Gas Show

		33		T0				Banquereau																																																																						Anticosti No. 1		461919		5470539		Gas Show

		32		3				Banquereau																																																																						Bluenose 2G-47		791527.898184702		4889801.36679751		Gas Show

		31		9				Banquereau																																																																						Bluenose G-47		791617.139077516		4889863.98308744		Gas Show

		30		T50				Banquereau		S		MS7		Wyandot																																																																Cohasset L-97		700664.994883142		4868392.61203191		Gas Show

		29		70		Cretaceous		Wyandot Chalk		R																																																																				Cree E-35		693362.518172204		4845440.68685187		Gas Show

		28		K78				Wyandot TST																																																																						Cree I-34		695032.543946643		4844317.01052525		Gas Show

		27		K94				Logan Canyon		R		MS6		logan Canyon																																																																Crimson F-81		766226.052404901		4803559.1676628		Gas Show

		26		95				Logan Canyon HST FRST																																																																						Eagle D-21		775851.264599964		4859054.8347932		Gas Show

		25		99				Logan Canyon TST		S																																																																				Louisbourg J-47		869453.045540273		4931567.89810883		Gas Show

		24		K101				Logan Canyon		R		MS5																																																																		Mariner I-85		764080.747621566		4885286.31192885		Gas Show

		23		103				Logan Canyon HST FRST																																																																						Marmora C-34		734450.254814924		4844704.81579732		Gas Show

		22		K112				Naskapi TST		S																																																																				Migrant N-20		717418.673271561		4875076.78162368		Gas Show

		21		123				Upper Missisauga		R		MS4		Mississauga																																																																Newburn H-23		678316.669799258		4785625.97592474		Gas Show

		20		K125				Upper Missauga HST FRST																																																																						North Sydney F-24		744322.437418577		5160552.81038002		Gas Show

		19		128				"O" Marker Upper Missauga		S																																																																				North Sydney P-05		748976.761682041		5163314.26524886		Gas Show

		18		130				Middle Misauga TST				MS3																																																																		Onondaga O-95		722934.280549295		4847212.45912472		Gas Show

		17		132				Middle Missisauga		R																		?				?		?		?		?		?		?		?																																		Panuke F-09		679697.061408565		4852562.60566471		Gas Show

		16		133				Middle Missisauga HST FRST																																																																						Primrose 1A A-41		812376.055542894		4879189.64512521		Gas Show

		15		137				Lower Missisauga TST		S		MS2																																																																		Primrose A-41		812287.364492297		4879190.45073935		Gas Show

		14		141				Lower Missisauga		R																		?				?		?		?		?		?		?		?																																		Primrose F-41		811159.52143745		4879878.58727871		Gas Show

		13		142				Lower Missisauga HST FRST																																																																						Queensland M-88		683455.883119869		4851835.20636957		Gas Show

		12		J145		Jurassic		Tithonian Source Rock TST		SR		MS1		abenaki Mic Mac																																																																SW Banquereau F-34		833288.361689253		4886090.8570135		Gas Show

		11		146				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro TST																																																																						Triumph P-50		753945.018303121		4839166.67159605		Gas Show

		10		150				Mic Mac		R																																																																				West Chebucto K-20		758651.384771948		4839143.28685889		Gas Show

		9		151				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST-FRST																																																																						Penobscot L-30		734350.245784009		4893820.81657408		Oil & Gas Show

		8		157				Abenaki Mic Mac Bacaro HST																																																																						Erie D-26		770342.728518031		4979264.40580252		Oil Show

		7		J163				Scatarie/Misaine		S																																																																				Mic Mac J-77		782780.941979987		4945767.4013524		Oil Show

		6		170				Upper Mohican Iroquois		R																																																																				Wyandot E-53		784454.511999952		4974820.1509839		Oil Show

		5		171				Upper Mohican Iroquois

		4		182				Pliensbachian Source Rock		SR

		3		183				Lower Mohican

		2		196		Trias		Argo

		1		205				Syn-Rift

				225





Petrophysic-Perm-Porosity

														Litho PFA 2022

																																																mapping

										GDE (equivalence)				TEMIS														Specific surface		Permeability coef				Permeability				Capillary Pressure				HC max (%)		HC exp sat (%)				Net to Gross

														Lithologies		Index														XY		Z		XY		Z		Pc(phi)		Pc(sat)

														Siliciclastic						Seal		1		Clay (seal)				1.00E+08		1		0.05		1.00E+08		2.00E+09						10		3				1

														Clay (seal)		1		Seal		Lower Slope to Basin		2		Shale basin				1.00E+08		2		0.05		5.00E+07		2.00E+09						10		3				1

										Lower Slope to Basin				Shale basin		2				Upper to Mid Slope		3		Shale slope				1.00E+08		4		0.1		2.50E+07		1.00E+09						10		3				1

										Upper to Mid Slope				Shale slope		3				Alluvial to Fluvial Plain		4		Silty/Shale cont				1.00E+07		0.5		0.05		2.00E+07		2.00E+08						10		3				6

										Alluvial to Fluvial Plain				Silty/Shale cont		4				Sandy to Shaly Pro-Delta / Outer Shelf		5		Silt basin/slope				1.00E+07		1		0.02		1.00E+07		5.00E+08						10		3				2

										Sandy to Shaly Pro-Delta / Outer Shelf				Silt basin/slope		5				Fluvial Plain to Upper deltaic plain		6		Silty				1.00E+07		2		0.05		5.00E+06		2.00E+08						15		3				3

										Fluvial Plain to Upper deltaic plain				Silty		6				Sandy Delta Front / Mixed flat (inner Shelf)		7		Silty Sand				1.00E+06		1		0.02		1.00E+06		5.00E+07						20		3				8

										Sandy Delta Front / Mixed flat (inner Shelf)				Silty Sand		7				reservoir		8		Sand (reservoir)				1.00E+06		1		0.5		1.00E+06		2.00E+06						80		15				15

														Sand (reservoir)		8		reservoir		Barrier Shelf Edge		53		Grain/Boundstone				1.00E+06		1		0.5		1.00E+06		2.00E+06						75		15				15

																						52		Wacke/Packstone				1.00E+07		2		0.05		5.00E+06		2.00E+08						10		3				3

																				Muddy Outer Carbonate Shelf		51		Mudstone				1.00E+08		1		0.1		1.00E+08		1.00E+09						10		3				1

																						54		Chalk

																						55		Reworked-Chalk

														Carbonate						Source Rock		200		Marine (SR)				1.00E+08		1		0.1		1.00E+08		1.00E+09

										Muddy Outer Carbonate Shelf				Mudstone		51				Salt		100		Salt				1.00E+09		1		1		1.00E+09		1.00E+09

														Wacke/Packstone		52				Lithoswitch Salt		101		Silt basin/slope

										Barrier Shelf Edge				Grain/Boundstone		53

																																								K= 0.2 j3/(So2*(1-j)2

														Evaporites

														Salt		100





														Org. Matter

														Marine (SR)		200		Source Rock
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3D Model Construction

Static Model:

The Temisflow static model was built from regional seismic horizons, GDE
maps, sequence stratigraphic analysis and well data. The 3D grid covers
230 000 km2 with a 1x1km cell size resolution.

• Architecture : 12 Structural depth maps based on the 3D and 2D
seismic line interpretations from basement to sea bottom (Chapter 1,
PL. 1.2) were used. These maps correspond to the main tectono-
sequences and are the foundation of the 3D model architecture for the
3D basin model. Horizon ages originate from the stratigraphic
interpretation (Chapter 3. PL. 3.9). The horizons are: Basement
(≈225Ma), Base Autochthonous Salt (≈205Ma), Top Autochthonous
(≈196Ma), Salt, J163, J145, K125, K112, K101, K94, K78, T50 and Sea
Bottom. Moreover, allochthonous salt was interpreted from the seismic
as polygons for each horizons to be incorporated in the 3D grid.

• Internal stratigraphic architecture : Subdivisions between horizons
was based on the sequence stratigraphic analysis (PL 3.9, Chapter 3)
that provides the main system tract (FRST, HST, TST) and associated
relative thickness. Sequence stratigraphic analysis was critical for
identifying reservoirs, seals and source rock layers.

• Lithofacies distribution: Lithofacies distribution was defined using
GDE maps (Chapter 3) from the Middle Jurassic (J163) to lower
Banquereau (T50) for FRST and HST system tracts. The Lower to
Middle Jurassic was defined from previous PFA studies (PFA 2011
Chapter 6-2, PFA 2015 Chapter 6.2, PFA 2016 Chapter 6.2.5) driven
Seismic stratigraphic analysis and by Forward Stratigraphic Modeling
(Dionisosflow).

• Source Rocks: Two source rocks were defined in the Temisflow
model. One in the Lower Jurassic at the Pliensbachian with a type II
restricted marine kerogen and the second of Tithonian age with a
kerogen of type II/III (deltaic marine environment).

• Reservoirs: The main reservoirs were integrated into the Temisflow
model based on seismic, sedimentology and sequence stratigraphic
analysis. Reservoir layers were included at Forced Regression System
Tract (FRST) and correspond to net thickness reservoir.

• Seals: Lithofacies distribution for transgressive system tracts (TST)
corresponds to regional shaly environment and defines the potential
seal interval that was validated by well data over-pressure analysis.
Salt diapirs and canopies also provide lateral and top seal for
hydrocarbon trapping.

Figure  8: 3D view of Temisflow model displaying lithofacies

Figure  7: 3D view of Temisflow model displaying stratigraphy

Interpreted
Horizons

Layering Megasequences

SR

Seal

Reservoir

Source Rock
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3D Model Construction

Kinematic Model:

The kinematic model corresponds to the basin geometry evolution through
time. The kinematic reconstruction is performed through a backstripping
process taking into account paleobathymetries, thickness maps, sediment
compaction and salt diapirism restoration. The kinematic model defines the
paleo-drainage areas and paleo-structures until present geometry, defining
migration pathways history (migration and dismigration).

• Paleo-bathymetry maps were defined using GDE maps and
Dionisosflow results from previous PFA projects from Basement to
Present day. Maps were calibrated on biostratigraphic data, tectonic and
thermal subsidence history. 11 maps are used as key paleobathymetry
maps (171Ma, 151Ma, 145Ma, 137Ma, 130Ma, 125Ma, 101Ma, 94Ma,
78Ma, 50Ma and 29Ma). Intermediate ages are extrapolated between
two key maps.

• Salt restoration was performed for autochthonous and allochthonous
salt in order to model the diapirism and its impact on structural evolution.
The initial salt thickness was estimated based on present day salt
volume (autochthonous and allochthonous) taking into account the loss
due to dissolution and non interpreted bodies . Additionally, distribution
of the initial salt thickness take into account the rifting accommodation
space. The timing of salt deformation is based on seismic interpretation
and gives intervals from Lower Jurassic (around 163Ma) to Upper
Cretaceous (78Ma).

• Lithofacies properties such as compaction and porosity/permeability
laws were defined for each lithofacies and calibrated to measurements
at well locations.Petrophysical parameters were adjusted to take into
account upscaling effects.

Figure  11: 3D view of autochthonous salt restauration in Temisflow model 
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Salt distribution at time of deposition (196Ma)
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interpretation)

Autoctonous Salt (present day, Seismic 
interpretation)

Figure  9: Example of some paleobathymetry maps

Figure  10: Lithofacies compaction curves 
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Source Rocks PL. 4.5

Tithonian source rock :

The Tithonian source consists of a type II/III kerogen deposited in an open marine environment with terrestrial influx. Based on recent wells
(Monterey Jack and Cheshire) organic matter preservation in the western deep marine environment appeared to be limited probably due to
extremely low sedimentation rates and possible deep marine currents. The eastern part of the province shows nutrient rich environments
and favorable sedimentation rate conditions for preservation. Hence the TOC and net thickness distribution map is mainly driven by the
Upper Jurassic thickness map. TOC (wt%) ranges from 0 to 5% and net thickness varies from 0 to 20m.

Pliensbachian source rock :

The Pliensbachian source rock consists of a type II kerogen deposited in a restricted marine environment. This source rock is inferred by
analogy to source rocks recognized on the conjugate margins of Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, in Portugal and Morocco. See Chapter 2.3
“Jurassic Source Rock – Synthesis and new model” for more details. Source rock parameters used in this study are: TOC around 3 to 4% , HI
from 300 to 500 mg/g and a net thickness from 10 to 30m.

Thickness (m)

Scenarios

Source Rock 
domain

Compositional Kinetic Scheme :
• Tithonian source rock type II-III kinetic scheme was defined as a mixture between Mesnil 2 (type II Toarcian France, Behar et al 1997) and

Brent (type III Dogger. North Sea - Vandenbrouke et al., 1999) from IFPEN library.

• Pliensbachian source rock type II kinetic scheme was defined as Mesnil 2 (type II Toarcian France, Behar et al 1997) from IFPEN library.

In this study, kerogen maturation generates five families of hydrocarbons; heavy oil, normal oil, condensate oil, gas and coke (considered
only in the secondary cracking). The kinetic scheme of each source rock is detailed below. The histogram shows reaction frequency (thermal
cracking) as a function of activation energy (temperature) and associated products from kerogen (Heavy (C14+), Normal (C8-C13),
Condensate (C5-C8) and Gas (C1-C4). Secondary cracking generates lighter components and coke from heavy, normal and condensate oil
until complete secondary cracking if the conditions are favorable. These schemes were edited from the IFPEN Default Library (specific data
not available for Nova Scotia).

The graph below shows the source rock transformation rate as a function of temperature for each Tithonian and Pliensbachian source rocks.

Gas (C1-C5)

Condensate

Normal

Heavy

Figure  12: Tithonian source rock distribution in TOC (%wt) and Net thickness (m) 

Figure  13: Pliensbachian source rock distribution and associated scenarios (TOC, HI and Net Thickness)

Figure  14: Synthesis of Nova Scotia source rock potential

Figure  15: Kinetic scheme selected for the Tithonian and Pliensbachian source rocks
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Thermal Model Inputs

The history of the sedimentary basin thermal regime was constrained by thermal boundary conditions with an advanced
lithospheric model, sea bottom temperatures and lithofacies petrophysical parameters (thermal conductivity, mass heat
capacity and radiogenic heat production). Additionally, convection is simulated during the fluid flow migration modeling
(Darcy migration).

Paleo-seabed temperature maps
Paleo-seabed temperature defines the thermal boundary condition at the top of the sedimentary model. Paleo-seabed
temperatures are calculated from paleo-climate, paleo-latitude, meridional oceanic change in the Atlantic ocean and
paleo-water depth. It defines the paleo-surface temperature from continental to deep water environment.
First, paleo-surface temperature was defined from paleo-climate combined with the paleo-latitude evolution of Nova
Scotia (www.paleolatitude.org). The paleo-climate graph (Wygrala, 1989) gives mean surface temperature as a function
of age and latitude. The position of the Nova Scotia basin latitude was plotted on the paleo-climate graph in order to
extract the evolution of basin surface temperature. Meridional oceanic change in the Atlantic creates a colder
environment in the west Atlantic and this was taken into account by decreasing the reference paleo-temperature. It gives
the reference paleo-temperature from Triassic to Present day at 0m (sea level).
Then, Paleo-seabed temperatures maps were calculated from paleo-bathymetries defined in the model using the
following equation:

T = Tmin + A.e(-Z/B)

Where:

• T is temperature

• A is a regional coefficient

• Tmin is the minimum attained temperature

• z is the depth

• B is the curvature (empirical calibration of the depth at which To is reached)

• Tmin + A when z = 0 is the maximum temperature
Figure  16: Paleo-temperature and Paleo-latitude
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Figure  17: Paleo-surface temperature maps (Thermal model boundary conditions)

http://www.paleolatitude.org/
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Lithospheric Model
The lithospheric model defines the thermal boundary condition at the base of the sedimentary model.
Lithosphere geometrical and lithological evolution were defined from late Triassic to Present day. In
effect, stretching of the lithosphere during rifting phase generates a strong increase of heat flow due to
the uplift of the upper mantle. This stretching is defined by the Beta Factor map (Figure 18 D). As well
as mantle upliift, heat also gains a significant contribution from radiogenic sources in the crust (Figure
19). The elements of the lithospheric model are:
• Basement depth (Figure 18 A) : Seismic interpretation from CNSOPB
• Moho depth (Figure 18 B): The Moho depth was modelled by a team at Cergy University (Appendix

4.8). This model was based on gravity inversion and flexural backstripping and post rift reverse
thermal subsidence modelling results. Moho depths varies between between 13 and 44 km

• Crust thickness (Figure 18 C); i.e. the interval between the Moho and the Basement depth. Crustal
thickness varies from 3km to 44km.

• Initial crust thickness (Pre-Rift) : estimated to be ≈44km
• Rifting period from 225Ma to 196Ma and associated Beta Factor. This defines the thinning of the

crust and the asthenospheric uplift which causes the rise of the isotherms modelled in TemisFlow®.
• Upper mantle thickness: estimated to be around ≈ 100km

The crust was divided vertically into upper and lower crust (Figure 19). The crustal architecture is varied
from continental crust, to transitional crust and oceanic crust in order to properly model radiogenic heat
production. The distribution of crustal lithologies (Figure 18 E and F) is estimated from deep refraction
seismic data together with estimated rock densities and observations of seaward dipping reflectors.
Thermal calibration was achieved using well data. The temperature at the base of the lithosphere were
defined at 1330°c.

Upper Mantle (100km)
No radiogenic heat production (0 mW/m2)

Lower Crust
Low radiogenic heat

production 0.4 10-6 w/m2

Transitional
Low radiogenic heat

production 0.4 10-6 w/m2

Crust Thickness (m)

Beta Factor

Moho depth (m)

Basement depth (m)

Lower crust
Transitional crust

Upper crust

Oceanic crust

Upper Crust
High radiogenic heat

production 3.5 10-6 w/m2

Figure  18: Maps used to build the lithospheric model (A, B, C, D, E and F)

Figure  19: 3D view of the lithospheric and sedimentary model

Figure  18 A

Figure  18 B

Figure  18 C

Figure  18 D

Figure  18 E

Figure  18 F

Thermal and Pressure Model PL. 4.7
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Figure  20: Thermal and Maturity calibration
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Thermal Model Calibration

The thermal model simulates temperature, heat flow, thermal gradient and maturity
based on thermal boundary conditions (lithospheric model and surface
temperature), sediment petrophysical properties (conduction, mass heat capacity,
radiogenic heat production) and water flow modeling (pressure model). The model
was calibrated using 43 wells covering the entire study area. 42 wells have
temperature measurements (RFT, BHT corrected) and 35 wells have vitrinite
reflectance measurements. In this slide, we show 9 of the key wells (yellow dots on
the location map).
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Pressure Model Calibration

Pore pressure model simulates water flow in porous media using the Darcy equations to predict overpressures and to calculate the
pressure gradients that drive hydrocarbon flows. The modeling takes into account capillary pressure, sedimentation rate, thermal
cracking, secondary cracking and buoyancy (Archimedes force). The model was calibrated using 39 wells covering the entire study
area. Results were compared with direct measurements from DMR, RFT, MLR, DST data. This plate shows a selection of 5 wells
(yellow dots on the location map). The transgressive system tract highlighted in the sequence stratigraphic analysis (Chapter 3)
coincided with the over-pressure kick seen in well measurements and were key elements for tuning the seal petrophysical parameters.
Generally, these wells show a good model calibration.
Over-pressures in the basin correspond to efficient seals, dry gas columns and high sedimentation rate.

Figure  22: Pore-Pressure calibration

Figure  21: Example of Pore-pressure data and graph of sedimentation rate based on biostratigraphic data
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Thermal and Pressure Model PL. 4.9
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Burial curves give the basin history at a specific location in the basin (yellow
dots above). They display basement subsidence, paleobathymetries and
sediment compaction. Here, Temperature, Vitrinite and Overpressure
properties have been displayed.
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The first curve (1), at the left, is representative of the
western part of the basin where sedimentation rate
generally is lower. A first stage of tectonic and thermal
subsidence evolution, with strong subsidence rate, can
be easily identified from late Triassic to Lower/Middle
Jurassic, during which the Pliensbachian source rock
was deposited. The second stage corresponds to a late
thermal subsidence with low sedimentation. The final
stage is a period of glacio-eustacy over the last 5My
which causes a high sedimentation rate and generates
an increase of over-pressure. At present day, the
Pliensbachian source rock reaches 160°c and is in the
condensate window and reaches over-pressure of more
than 40MPa.

The second curve (2), at the right, is representative of
the eastern part of the basin where sedimentation rates
are higher. The first stage of tectonic and thermal
subsidence is quite similar to the western part of the
basin. The second stage of late thermal subsidence
shows a strong sedimentation rate associated with the
progradation of the shelf. Note that, paleobathymetry
(water column) decreases during the end of Jurassic
(Mic Mac Formation) and the Neocomian (Mississauga
Formation) reflecting the progradation of the shelf. At
present day, both source rocks are in a dry gas window
where temperature exceed 200°c. Mic Mac Formation is
predicted to have over-pressure between 50 to 70MPa,
the Mississauga formation between 30 to 50MPa and
the Logan Canyon formation lower than 10MPa.

Burial Curve

Mic Mac 
sedimentation

High 
sedimentation 

rate of Glacio-
eustacy

Figure  23: Burial curves with Temperature, Maturity and Over-pressure properties at two locations in the basin 
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Temperature maps were extracted for each megasequence at reservoir level from Middle Jurassic (Mohican Formation)
to MS6 (Logan Canyon). The very thick series of sediments in the eastern part generate high temperatures in the
Jurassic series (Mohican and Mic Mac formations) exceed 200°c. Temperature maps from Mohican to MS6 show a
lateral shift of maximum temperature that reflects the lateral shift of sediment depocenter through time. A biodegradation
risk (where present day temperatures are below 80°c, blue in the color scale) exist for the MS6 (Upper part of Logan
Canyon Formation) in the eastern part of the study area.

Figure  24: Temperature maps for megasequences from Middle Jurassic to 
MS6 at reservoir level

Thermal and Pressure Model PL. 4.11
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Overpressure maps were extracted for each megasequence at reservoir levels from Middle Jurassic (Mohican Formation)
to MS6 (Logan Canyon). The very thick series of sediments in the eastern part generate high overpressures in the
Jurassic series (Mohican and Mic Mac formations) exceeding 60MPa. Similar to the temperature maps (Plate 4.11), the
overpressure from the Mohican to MS6 shows a lateral shift of maximum overpressure which reflects the lateral shift of
sediment depocenter through time. Overpressures are mainly due to overburden stress where efficient seal levels exist,
such as the “O” marker in the Lower Cretaceous. Additionally, gas generation can make a strong contribution especially in
the eastern part of the study area where effective stress can be minimal very low (which could lead to top seal failure in
such areas). The glacio-eustatic period from Late Miocene to Present day generates high sedimentation rates especially
in the western part of the study area which leads to a rapid increase of overpressure (see burial curve page Plate 4.10).

Figure  25: Over-pressure maps for megasequences from Middle Jurassic to MS6 at 
reservoir level
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Pliensbachian Source Rock 
Temperature/Maturity/Generation/Expulsion/Timing

Source rock temperatures vary from 60°C in the very shallow inner shelf north-west of Naskapi, Montagnais and Mohawk, to 300°C in 
the main depot-center deeply buried around Tantallon, Banquereau and Chebucto in the east (Figure 26 A)
Pliensbachian source rock maturity is mainly in the oil window in the west and gas to dry gas window in the east where its depth can 
exceed 15km. Note that the very distal part (south-east) and the inner shelf (north-east) are still in condensate to oil window in the 
eastern part (Figure 26 B)
Source rock Transformation Ratio varies spatially in the western part from 0% to 100% in the mini basins and local depocenters. In the 
eastern part, the source rock is overcooked (100%) (Figure 26 C)
Hydrocarbon mass expelled from the Pliensbachian source rock varies from 300 to 1300 kg/m2 (2 to 9 MBoe /km2) in the western part 
and reach 1500kg/m2 in a large part of the eastern part (Figure 26 D)
The Generation/Expulsion Timing Map shows the age and location where the source rock transformation rate reaches more than 50%. 
This is the age of maximal generation/expulsion. Generation/Expulsion is dated to be late Cretaceous to Tertiary in the western part and 
late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous in the eastern part (Figure 26 E).

Timing
(Transformation ratio >50%) 

HC Mass Expelled (kg/m2)

Vitrinite Reflectance (%)
Easy Ro Model (%)

Transformation rate (%)
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Temperature (°C)
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Figure  26: Pliensbachian source rock thermal model results:  Temperature (A), Vitrinite Reflectance (B), 
Transformation rate (C), hydrocarbon mass expelled (D) and Timing (E)

Figure  26 A

Figure  26 B

Figure  26 C

Figure  26 D

Figure  26 E

Thermal and Pressure Model PL. 4.13
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Tithonian Source Rock 
Temperature/Maturity/Generation/Expulsion/Timing

Source rock temperatures vary from 30°C in the very shallow inner shelf north-west of Bonnet, Montagnais and Mohawk, to 200°C in the 
main depocenter deeply buried around Annapolis and Chebucto in the east (Figure 27 A). Simulated vitrinite reflactance (Easy Ro%) 
shows a large area from oil to dry gas window in the eastern half of the study area whereas only very small areas are expected to 
be in oil window at mini basin locations in the western margin (Figure 27 B). Kerogen thermal cracking reaches 100% 
(Transformation Ratio) between Chebucto and Annapolis giving 800 kg/m2 of hydrocarbon mass expelled whereas the western half 
shows almost no potential (Figure 27 C and D). The main Tithonian kitchen is located in the eastern part of the basin where 
generation/expulsion is dated to be from early Cretaceous to Tertiary (Figure 27 E). Note that, vitrinite property is computed for the entire 
Tithonian interval and doesn’t take into account the richness distribution. Hence mass expelled from the Tithonian west of the 
Shubenacadie well is modelled as low, because of poorer source rock parameters and thickness.
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Figure  27: Tithonian source rock thermal model results:  Temperature, Vitrinite Reflectance, Transformation 
rate, hydrocarbon mass expelled and Timing
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Figure  27 E

Thermal and Pressure Model PL. 4.14
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Section1Section2

Section3

Migration Model PL. 4.15

3D migration model

This 3D Migration modeling is an advanced petroleum system modeling that simulates processes of
generation, expulsion, migration (Darcy), entrapment, secondary migration, secondary thermal
cracking and preservation. Migration processes are performed using full Darcy capabilities of
Temisflow that relate the flow (Ui) of phase I to the different driving forces (calculation of HCs and
water movement through the porous water media). In this case, the grid resolution is 2km x 2km (cell
size).

3 cross-sections extracted from the 3D migration model are presented in the following pages. These
show hydrocarbon charge (saturation%), hydrocarbon phase (GOR) and migration history (HC flow)
at present and through time. The location of the sections is shown in the map below.

3D view on Temisflow model
(Hydrocarbon migration/accumulations)

HC Saturation (%) Transformation rate (%)

Stonehouse lead
(Roll-over structure)

South-West 
Banquereau

Banquereau

Chippiwa Louisbourg

Tithonian 
Kitchen

Diapirs
examples

On the right-hand side, the 3D view is showing the hydrocarbon migration and accumulations at
present day around the Stonehouse lead (see Plate 6.11) and south of the Banquereau area. Black
color in the grid indicates the hydrocarbon accumulations in reservoirs. White vector show the
hydrocarbon flow and migration pathways. The map at the bottom part of the picture is the
transformation ratio of Tithonian source rock which shows the effective kitchen area. Note that,
mature Pliensbachian source rock also exists below this interval.

Figure  28: 3D view of migration modeling in the south Banquereau area showing Tithonian maturity, hydrocarbon flows and accumulations 

Migration pathway 
and loss

Accumulation

Basin Modeling
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Section 1 Migration history
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Figure  29: Cross-section 1 showing lithofacies, HC accumulations, 
GOR, HC flows and Migration history
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Migration Model PL. 4.16
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Section 2 Migration history
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Figure  30: Cross-section 2 showing lithofacies, HC accumulations, GOR, HC flows and Migration history
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Section 3 Migration history
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Figure  31: Cross-section 3 showing lithofacies, HC accumulations, GOR, 
HC flows and Migration history
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Hydrocarbon in place and Fluid type

The map of GOR shows the hydrocarbon charge in the
basin (i.e. saturation > 1%) and the associated dominant
phase (Oil, Condensate and Gas). This map indicates
hydrocarbon traces, shows or accumulations.
The GOR was extracted for Jurassic and Cretaceous
intervals. The first, Jurassic interval, is influenced by the
charge of Pliensbachian source rock, and the second one,
Cretaceous, is influenced by the charge of both
Pliensbachian and Tithonian source rock.

Oil

Gas

Gas

Hydrocarbon Charge in Cretaceous series
Cretaceous series shows a gas province along the shelf edge in the eastern part of the
study area where the main gas discoveries have been made. This gas province is
surrounded by mixed condensate, oil and gas. Oil dominates Oneida, Evangeline and
Shubenacadie wells. Condensate dominates down slope at the south of the Tantallon
and Crimson wells. Hydrocarbon migration is expected to the very inner shelf (at the
north) where biodegradation is expected. In the western part of the margin, hydrocarbon
charge appears to be very limited in Cretaceous interval because of two main reasons:
Tithonian source rock contribution is almost absent and sealing capacity of the Jurassic
interval made vertical migration very difficult. Note that dashed lines highlights areas of
possible additional hydrocarbon charge coming from Pliensbachian source rock in more
optimistic migration scenario.

Hydrocarbon Charge in Jurassic series
Jurassic series show a large gas province in the East. This gas
province is bounded to the north by West-Esperanto, Mic Mac,
Cohasset, Panuke and Evangeline wells. All the rest of the Jurassic
interval is predicted to be an oil prone.

Figure  32: Map of hydrocarbon in place (traces, shows, accumulations) and Fluid type
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Lower and Middle Jurassic prospectivity
• Anticipated HC in Lower and Middle Jurassic to the west of Nova Scotia
• Planned activities in the Lower to Middle Jurassic interval

• Seismic interpretation of intermediate horizons between Top Basement and J163 with fault interpretation
• Geological model based on sedimentological and biostratigraphy analysis at wells and GDE mapping
• 3D Forward Stratigraphic modelling to predict and characterize reservoir, sealing and source rock facies with risk analysis

(P10, P50 and P90 maps). Several hypothesis for diapirism timing could be considered to assess the relationship
between sediment flux and diapirism

• 3D Petroleum System modelling based on Forward Stratigraphic model risk maps to delineate the HC accumulations and
the associated risks

Salt restoration at the scale of some of the 10 evaluated leads in Tangier 3D survey prospective area

• Estimate the ages of deformation of the salt
• Predict the distribution of transported clastic sediments during the salt deformation
• Delineate reservoir and seal bodies
• Planned activities for the salt deformation at the scale of the prospective area and interval

• Seismic interpretation of salt bodies
• Tuning the seismic interpretation of the key horizons accordingly
• Seismic interpretation of intermediate horizons in the prospective area and interval
• Velocity modeling and depth conversion
• Seismic geomorphology based on horizons stack
• Update of the petroleum system model including detailed timing of salt deformation

Way Forward

Future Work

Hydrocarbon Charge in Jurassic series
Jurassic series show a large gas province in the East. This gas
province is bounded to the north by West-Esperanto, Mic Mac,
Cohasset, Panuke and Evangeline wells. The rest of the Jurassic
interval is predicted to be an oil prone.

Figure 33: Example of DionisosFlow model from rifting to present day showing stratigraphy, paleo-bathymetry, lithofacies and organic matter content 
(Offshore Newfoundland & Labrador Resource assessment; Orphan Basin Area NL22-CFB01)

Extracted from DionisosFlow 3D

Extracted from DionisosFlow 3D

Reservoir and source rock prediction with DionisosFlow

Figure 34: Example of salt restoration from emplacement to K94 in the Tangier prospective area

Figure 36: Map of hydrocarbon in place for the Jurassic interval
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